2017 CALGARY STAMPEDE
07 - 16July …..Greatest Outdoor Show on Earth
Each year, more than 1 million visitors from across North America and around the world come to
Calgary to experience the heart-stopping action of the world's roughest and richest afternoon rodeo,
featuring bull riding, barrel racing, and more. The GMC Rangeland Derby is the world's top chuck
wagon races, and a Stampede original, with 36 teams of horses and drivers competing, and it's all
capped off with the nightly Trans Alta Grandstand Show and fireworks finale that lights up the sky for
all 10 days. Beyond the Grandstand, is one of Canada's largest music festivals, with five stages and
300 performers, including a slate of international music headliners. Visitors of all ages will be
entertained as they experience world-class agricultural events and adrenalin-pumping midway rides, or
step back in time at the Indian Village, to share in authentic cultural activities.
PREMIUM Package Includes:





3 nights’ accommodation at hotel as listed.



1 reserved (North or South Centre Level 5) Evening Show
seat per person








1 Afternoon Rodeo souvenir program per person



20% discount voucher at the Calgary Stampede Store per
person



Cross Iron Mills Discount Coupon Booklet

LRT Pass for 2 Days (Light Rail Transit Pass) per person
Calgary Tower Elevation Pass per person
1 reserved (North or South Centre Level 1) Rodeo seat per
person

1 Evening Show souvenir program per person
1 Calgary Stampede embroidered golf shirt per person
1 Stampede tote bag per person

Moderate pricing from
Sandman Hotel, Calgary
Downtown

Superior pricing from
Delta Bow Valley

CAD $1005.00 pp

CAD $1229.00 pp

Deluxe pricing from

Fairmont Palliser Hotel

CAD $1499.00 pp

Pricing is based on per person, share twin in Canadian
Dollars, including GST

2 Skyrides across Stampede Park per person
Event tickets admit to Stampede Park for both days per
person

Conditions: Sales until further notice or sold out. From fares are Canadian dollars, per person share twin with inclusions as noted. Deposit of CAD$350 is due to secure package.
Extra nights available on request. Subject to foreign currency exchange rates at payment. Special conditions apply. See your travel agent for further details

Canada Traveller—71b Apollo Drive, Albany, Auckland
Ph: 0800 500 732 Ph: 09 917 4440
Email: info@canadatraveller.co.nz

As recommended by your travel agent::

